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LETTER OF INTENT

W

BETWEEN
THE INDIAN OCEAN TUNA COMMISSION
and
THE INDIAN OCEAN MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING ON PORT STATE CONTROT

lntroduction
The lndian Ocean Tuna Commission (lOTc) is an intergovernmental orSanization responsible for the management
of tuna and tuna-like species in the lndian Ocean. IOTC has 31 Members whose collective objestive ,s to promote
cooperation and ensure, through appropriate management, the conservation and optimum utilisation of the 16
stocks mvered bythe organisation's establishing Agreement and encouraging sustainable development offisheries
based on these stocks. IOTC has made the use of the IMO ship identification numbers mandatory in its area of

competency. More information on the IOTC can be found lherel.
Following the adoption of the 2009 FAO Port State Measures Agreement, and well before it came into force, the
IOTC was one of the first fisheries management organisations to begin systematically addressinB its port State
responsibilities. ln 2010, IOTC adopted its first Port State Measures Resolution, mirroring relevant provisions of the
2009 FAO Agreement and making them binding on its Members. This resolution included the mechanisms and
drivers for regional based actions on the part of flag States, coastal States, port States, market States and the
industry i.e. the broad range ofstakeholders that need to be engaged for effective irrplementation and compliance
of th€ measures- Since 2010 the Commission has continued to strengthen its port State measures (the latest
resolution was adopted in 2016) and take advantage of new technologies. lr 2019 it introduced the e-PSM, an
innovative electronic system of reporting Port state information to the Secretariat and communicating information

between IOTC Members.
To date, there are twenty lndian Ocean State authorities (in€luding 19 IOTC Members) that are parties to the
Memorandum of Understanding on Port State Controlforthe lndian Ocean Region (IOMOU). These authoriti€s work
to increase maritime safety and se€urity and the protection of the marine environm€nt, and improve living and
working conditions on board ships. The IOMOU relates to 12 lnternational lnstruments, and each Authority is tasked
wath establishing and maintaining an effective system of Port State Control with a view to ensuring that, without
discrimination as to fla8; foreign merchant ships visiting the ports of its state comply with the standards laid down
in the 12 instruments. To do this, each Authority is expected to achi€ve an annualtotalofinspedions corresponding
to at least 10% of ind ivid ua I for€ign m€rchant ships, which enter the ports of its State.
More information on the loMoU can be found LlqelTheThird session ofthe loint FAo/lMo Ad Hoc Working Group on lllegal, Unreported and UnreBulated (lUU) Fishing
and Related Matters (lWG3) was held in November 2015. Amongst various issues of mutual interest to the FAo,
lMO, and their Members, the meeting considered ways to enhance cooperation in undertakinB vessel inspectio.s
under regional fisheries management organizations (RFMOs) and port State control (PSC) regimes that implement
requirements under iMO and ILO mandatory instruments.
Understanding that there is a common area of interest in port inspections between PSC regimes and RFMOs, and
that fishin8 vessels fall under the purview of both, the lWG3 recommended that the FAO, in cooperation with the
IMO and lLO, and if appropriate, PSC regimes, and RFMOs, €n.ourage the.oordinated implementation of the PSMA,
with other types ofinspections which might be carried out.

The Fourth Session of the
recommended thatl

.

lwc,

which in.luded the ILO as a formal partner, was held in October 2019 and

FAo,lLO and IMO promote and support the development of ways to increase coordination and information
sharins for inspection and control procedures at national level, includins throush technical assistanc€ to

implementation of th€
developing countries, thereby increasing efficiencY ard effectively supporting the
respective instruments;

.wriousreEionalPscregimesconsideropportLrnitiestocoordinatetheiractivitiesandtoshareinformation

.

about various inspections und€r FAO/ILO/lMO instruments; and
as appropriate' consider
FAO and lMO, together with ILO and relevant Organizations and regimes'

between authorities
developing guidance to facilitate cooperation, coordination and information-sharing

carryingoutinspectionsinportsofthemerchantandfishingse'tors,inlinewithrel€vantinternational

the protection
instrum€nts related to the safety and se.urity of fish ing vessels and fishing vesselpersonnel,
ofthe marine environment and fishing operations'

programme with the IOTC'
Furthermore, lwc 4 welcomed the initiative of the IOMOU to explore a collaborative
pending consideration bythe members ofthe latte''
like other RFMOS' has adopted a
The PSMA is implemented bY Parties at a national level However, the IOTC'
(loTc Resolution 16/11), requirinS
conservation and trlanagement Measure (CMM) that is aligned with the PSMA
or otherwis€' and thus improving
lompliance bythe Vtembers krespective ofwhether they are Parties to the PSMA
level However' as port State
re8ional
at
a
vessels
the ;tandard of port inspections on fishing and fishing{elated

measUreshavebeendev€lopedwithafocusonfisheriesmanagement,theydonotaccountformaritimesafetvand
still need to be inspected'
security, labour or pollution preventaon_related issues, meaninB that these factors
NineregionalPscreEimesexistthatinsp€ctforeign-flaEgedshipsinportagainstrelevantint€rnationalconventions
pollution prevention'
coverini vessel sateiy, security, operations, working and living conditions, crew traininB and
instru ments in force'
mandatory
compliancewith
The po;states authorities takeaction againsishipsthatare notin
vessels and their
partlY'
fishing
to
least
apply, at
PSC regimes cover multiple 1€levant instruments'some ofwhich

crews,andthereforerequireawarenessoffishingVesselsandothervesselsinvolvedinfishing-relatedagtivities

from the regim€s and some
when coordinating and regulating inspections, but su€h vessels are 'urrently excluded
of 2012 on the
international instrument particularly relevant to PSC activities, i e the cape Town A8recment
lnternetional Convention for
mplementation of the Provisions of the 1993 Protocol relating to the Torremolinos
the Safety of FishinBVessels, 1977, is not Yet

ir for.e.

a co<t end resource burden
This situation presents a risk of inconsistent or incompatible work, potentially causinB
ofthe individual
to the port State and the industry. Therefore, a holisticand effectiv€ approa'h to implementation
and
cooperation
on
the
putting
€mphasis
is
necessarY,
PSC/PSM inspections outlined in the relevant instruments

but not limited to
coordination, at national and regional level, between relevant administrations, including
maritime, labour and fisheries administrations, RFMOs and

PSC

re8imes'

Scope of this Letter of Unde.standinF
To raise zwareness of national inspectors under the different regimes
coordination and efficiency ofthe implementation of port State measures-

rhe

of loTc and loMou to improve the
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The s€cretariats of the loTC and the

loMou will cooperate with

each other, and with the support from the

se.retariatsoftheFAO,lLO,andlMO,asmaybefoundnecessarybymembersofthelOTCandlOMOLl'to:
a) raise awareness of inspectors und€r the differ€nt inspection regimes of each other's work to improve the

b)

coordination and effi.iencyofthe implernentation ofthe respective inspection instrumentsi
commonalities and/or
exchange views on IOMOU procedures and IOTC CMM requirements to identifY

c)

potential obstacles in their consistent application;
between the IOTC
determine shared information opportunities and support information exchanBe
'nd

loMoU inspe.tion r€8imes,

d)
e)

reBimes;
support capacitY development initiatives relevantto the lOTc and IOMOU inspe'tion
in various instruments and
exchange views on the legalframework applicable to fishinBvessels, as defin€d
in the overall context of
agreernents, with the aim of identifying elements for €oordination of inspections
processes' while
avoiding unnecessary hindrance to vessels and strengtheninB efflciency in the inspection

taking into sccount the

d

ifferent objectives of inspection regimes;

and
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f)

support the entry into force and implementation ofrelevant FAo, tLo and tMo international instruments-

This arrangement comes into effect from the date notified below and willcontinuefor period
a
ofthreeyears when
an assessment will be made bythe Commission and the TOMOU on its continuetion

Effective from the date of signing.

Signed and duly dated:

ffi"-'-t22 lonr:nry 2O2l
Chairperson
lndian Ocean Tuna Commission

{a)tt
Secretary
lndiah Ocean MOU on Port State Control
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